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BSS1NESS CARDS.

A. CbEYBL.lSD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
031 e Flavel'd new brick building. corner

Second and Cass streets ; up stairs.

JOH II. SMITH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oake oa Cass street, 2 doors baclc ol Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

LKRJI KASACA.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

(1 K0. XOIAXD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

life iu Kinney'b Bloclc, opposite City
I u:l, Astoria, Oregon.

r. w. KL'LTOK. o. c. rDiroN

FIHTOS BKOTHER5,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.tooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

r q. A. BOffLBV,
I.

Attorney and Counsellor at Iatt
office on Chenaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

rn. J. K. LA FOKCE..

DENTIST.

Kooms 11 and. 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

pvKS. A. 1 AS U J. A. FIJITON.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

and Children, by Br. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Ur. J. A.

Fulton,
Office hours from loto 12 A. m and 1 to I

P.M.

JAY TDTTIiE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON
Office Booms 6 Pythian Building.

Residence : SE corner Wall and West
9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

K. SDAW.A..

DENTIST.
Rooms tn Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

US. K. OWKXS-ADA1-M
Office and residence, D.K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, audof

the Eye and Eur, specialties.

DR.O.B.ESTK8.

l'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

okkiok : Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs, Astoria, Oregon.

H. A. S3IITU,

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

T II. M4.VSELL,
NOTARY rUBLIC,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Agent for the American Building and Loan
Association,

One door west of Telegraph office.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call mad See Him and gatlsry Tonrseir.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

ATTOTIOlff
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to K C Jlolden.

The oiaest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

Goods go to
MARTIN OL8E.N

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELA'D, Frop'r.

Gooi Bread, Cake an! Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Wanted.

AN EXPERIENCED MAN TEACHER.
Bear Creek school. Wages, $45 per

month. Call on, or address
H.F.FISHER.

Astoria, Oregoc

The Favorite
JeJicine for Throat and Lung Diffi-
culties has long been, and still is, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures" Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthma; soothes irritation of the.
Larynx and Fauces ; strengthens the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,
even in advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
There is no other preparation for dis-
eases of the throat and lungs to he com-
pared with this remedy.

"My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast, we
tried various medicines, hut none did
her any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Qlenn, had the
measles, and the couch was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
to every one afflicted." Robert Horton,
Foreman Headlight, Morrillton, Arb

"I have been afflicted with asthma
tor forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent cough, which threatened
to terminate my days. Every one pro-
nounced me in consumption. I deter-
mined to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was immedi-
ately relieved and continued to improve
until entirely recovered." Joel Bullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a severe hem-
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an
incessant cough which deprived me of
sleep and rest. I tried various reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I be-
gan to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me."
Mrs. . Coburn, 19 Second St., Lowell,
Mass.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, soro throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu-
able In cases of Whooping Cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1257 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FRErAUED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
3old by all DraggUU . Price (1 ; lU botttet , i.

WilsonJ Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

SEA SIDE PROPERTY.

BEFORE PURCHASING, CALL AND
our mans of choice lots both

at Clatsop and on North Beach. Prices,
from $15 to $75.

ROBB& PARKER.
Real Estate Agents.

FOR SALE.

FINE COTTAGE AND LOT 50x150 FEET.
two blocks from O. R. & N. Co.

dock. 52,250 ROBB& PARKER,
Real Estate Agents.

For Sale.
The Nolan Ranch on Young's Bay.

2 Miles from Astoria.
377 acres of best land In Clatsop county.

lOo acres High Land, balance, rich Tide
Land, nearly all dyked.

Good House of 7 rooms, two Barns, and
other outbuildings ; Steamer Landtag, Or-
chard, yielding 700 bushels per year :

Together with 20 Milch Cows, 10 Hogs,
span Hordes, Chickens and all Farming Im-
plements, now In good repair ; 2 Boats and
Scow. Fine Spring Water.

Price $15,000. Terms . half cash, balance
on mortgage. Further particulars apply to

J.H.MAN3ELL,
Real Estate Agent, Astoria, Or.

IB. Dtp. j&.XjXi220,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainer and

Ornamental Painter.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

John C. Dement.
v DRUCCIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Agent for'

Mexican Salvo and
Norwegian Pile Cure.

CATCHING SEALS AND SEALIONS.

Captain Paul Boytou has re-

turned irom where he has been
for the past week in quest of seals
and sea lions for Lincoln park in
Chicago. In reply to an Oregonian
reporter's question as to his suc-

cess, the captain said:
"I found the sea lions and seals

very wild, the former being simply
ferocious. While I was at the
mouth of the Columbia the
weather was very rough. I Spent a
day at Tillamook head and cap-

tured four sea lions, as fine speci-
mens of the animal as I have ever
seen. They were, as I have said,
very wild, but with my method I
found no trouble in taking them.

"The trail over the mountain
that I traversed to reach the head
is one of the roughest I think on
the face of the earth. It took me
eight hours to travel seven miles,
but the sight that met my eyes on
reaching the rock well repaid me
for my trouble. The rock was
fairly alive with sea lions, both
large and small. The four I took
were captured with very little
trouble, but 1 found on starting
for home that I would have to
abandon them. The storm that
was raging had blown so many
trees across the trail that it was
impassable for pack horses. The
afternoon I spent on the rock I
could have caught all the sea lions
I wanted, but I had no use for
more than four.

"I also spent a day on Sand
island in quest of a few specimens
of the seal, I found an abundance
of them and took two, all I wanted,
with very little trouble, although
they were very wild, having: been
shot at so many times by passing
fishermen. I have been advised
be the fishermen to wait until the
canning season begins, when any
numberofsealswili.be caught in
the fish nets which I can purchase
at a comparatively low figure.

My intention is to wait for a few
weeks to let the angry Pacific
quiet down a little, when I will be
able to get what I want. In a
couple of days I will have two
cougars ready to ship. After
shipping my animals east and giv
ing my exhibition at Seattle J will
depart for the east, where I have
dates to give exhibitions."

As the reporter was taking his
leave the captain called him back
and said: "While on my way to
Tillamook "rock I stopped at a
ranch at the mouth of Elk creek,
at which place my hest showed me
two hie preservers that had drifted
ashore. On one was painted Earl
Granville, St. Johns, New Bruns-
wick, and on the other Benj.
Sacall, 2,921, J. O. K. T. It is
a mystery to me and to others to
whom I spoke, where the life pre-
servers came from, unless it be
that the two ships have been
wrecked and their crews have
gone in a body to Davy Jones's
locker."

Catarrh Cared,
A clergyman, otter years of. suffer-

ing from that loathsome disease, Ca-

tarrh, and vainly trying every known
remedy, at last found a recipe which
completely cured and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law-
rence, 88 Warren St., New York City,
will receive the recipe free ot charge.

Private Jas. K. Belton, an in-

mate of the confederate soldiers'
home, at Richmond, Va., tells a
startling story. He says that when
employed as a diver in getting
copper out of the wrecked confed-
erate ram Merrimac in 1873, he
dived into the forecastle and found
the skeletons of two men, manacled
to the floor. He supposed they
were members of the crew incar-
cerated for violation of some rule,
and when the craft was sunk were
forgotten.

Impaired Circulation.

DR. FLINTS REMEDY, by exercising
a regulative influence over the action or
the heart and the general circulation,
will check at once bleeding from the
lungs, 'and will cure dropsy ef those
organs. Descriptive treatise with each
bottle ; or. address Mack Drug Co. N. Y.

More than twenty million acres
of land in Washington territory,
or nearly one-ha- lf the whole area,
remain unsurveyed.

DYSPEPSIA, DESPAIK, DEATH.
These' are the actual steps which fol-

low Indigestion. Acker's English Dys-
pepsia Tablets will both check and cure
this most fearful of diseases. Guaran-
teed by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

j&jk&

The Pish Commission.

San Francisco, March 10
Livingstone Stone, superintendent
of the United States fish commis-
sion of the Pacific coast, who has
just returned from McCIoud river,
reports success in the distribution
and collection of eggs in the dif-

ferent rivers of the coast.
Dnring the past year one mill-

ion and a half of salmon eggs were
taken from the McCIoud river
hatchery. Nearly all of the eggs
were hatched and placed back in
the stream.

He states that from the Willam-
ette river near Oregon City, 5,000- -

000, salmon eggs were obtained
during the fall. Uf the 5,000,000,
between 80 and 90 per cent were
hatched, ana the fish put into the
Clackamas river.

The commission has just re-

ceived a car load of whitefish eggs
from the great lakes, which will be
distributed in the Columbia river
and its tributaries, and the Cceur
d' Alene lakes.

The commission expects soon to
receive a car load each of white-fish- ,

lobsters, eels and striped bass.
Other car loads of fish eggs, of
which the coast rivers lack suf-fice- nt

quantities, are also expected
to arrive.

Seven new stations have been
established throughout the coast,
and $140,000 has been expended
in the construction of hatcheries,
and in the collection of eggs and
their hatching.

BETTEU THAN BLOODY ItATTIXS.
General Wheatcrofc Nelson, says : My

experience In the English army as well
as in America, convinces me that noth-
ing so thoroughly purlfiess the blood or
adds to health, vigor and life as Ack-
er's English Blood Elixir." This great
Remedy Is sold under a positive guar-
antee by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

The laws of Oregon now provide
thatif any person shall commit the
crime of larceny by stealing a dog,
such person, upon conviction there-
of shall be punished. by imprison-
ment of from one to ten years in
the penitentiary, or from three
months to one year in the county
jail, or a fine of from $50 to Sl,-00- 0.

t'AUELESS MOTHERS.
Many mothers have permitted their

clildren to die before their eyes when
they might have been saved. Any
mother who keeps house without a bot-
tle of Acker's English Baby Soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may some-
time regret. It has saved tho lives of
thousands of children, and is doing so
every year. J. W. Conn, Druggist.

A small piece of Limburger
cheese carried about one's person
will drive away the disagreeable
odor of tobacco smoke, so offensive
to delicate nostrils. Time.

flajiim; hue in tiie veins.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

English Blood Elixir cures nil blood
poisons where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail. Knowing this,
we will sell it to all who call at our
store on a positive guarantee.

J. W. Conn. Druggist.

It has been calculated that not
less than twenty millions of mete-
ors, each large enough to be vis-

ible as a "shooting star," enter our
atmosphere daily.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
IVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

iVhea sha became SIIss, she clung to Castoria,
iVhen she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Near East St. Louis is a place
called French Village. It has 800
people, all French, including 300
farmers, and every one is well ffo.

UOW DOCTORS COXQIEK DEATH.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says: "Af-

ter a long experience I have come to
the concfusion that two-third- s of all
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and
consumption, might be avoided if Ack-
er's English Cough Ilemedy were only
carefully used in time." This wonder-
ful Kemedy is sold under a positive
guarantee by J. W. Conn. Druggist.

Ho for flSeasie!
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water fish.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting crounds In America.

Campers and visitors can find at my store
everything they require In the way ot an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard tablp are
connected with my establishment.

Board from $7 to S3 per week.
For particulars call on or address

JAS. P. AUSTIN.
FostofBce Store, Seaside, Oregon.

Austin's Is open the year round.

r ROYAL rtfHotk

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-- E

hate powders. Sold only in cans. KoVAL
akino PowdkuCo. 106 V'all-st- .. N. Y.
D. W. CnowLEr & Co. gents, Portland,

Oregon.

THE

Resort Billiard Parlor,
CUOSBAUER & BKACII, Pro;.'.

L. FEURTIt'S CELEBRATED

Gambrinus Beer 1

OX DRAUGHT..

Gmtibriiuis Boitlctl Beer,
J. IT. Cutter Whisky. Domestic

ami iicy u est cigars.
Constantly on hand.

Third Street, four doors west ol Telegraph
Office, formerly Telephone Restaurant.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Astoria Gallery.
FOP. THE BEST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic "Work,

Call at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
Good VTork and Reasonable Price

Guaranteed.
Misses C. & Z. CARRUTHERS,

(.Successors to II. S. Sinister.)

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally,

OppoHltn City Hook Htorc.

IE VIENNA

Restaurant ana Chop House.

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fino I'rivatc Jtooms. Kverythlnc
Irst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear ol Grlflln & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CHRIS. EVEX30N. F. COOK

THE

Centra! Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Opp. Foard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best ot
W1NES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

Mrs. Clara Glenn,
Fashionable Dressmaker.

PRICES REASONABLE.
Rooms over Mrs. Rappleyea's, one door

south ot Astoriax office.

CASH. GOODS HARKED IX

FOR AND

1 am receiving direct from the factories the best values and most handsome designs
in Men's imported, all wool ScotchCheviot Suits; also in Navy Blue Flannels and
xacht uoths, besides HOY'S and UtLLLIXrUSN'S SUITS, MEN'S JONJS i'AJN'lH
and light weight OVERCOATS. In Soft, Felt and Stiff HATS, direct from the
best manufacturers, I have obtained the latest styles and shapes, which I sell at as
close a margin as can be sold, as well as any line of goods that I carry, for I do not
believe in bunkum in business, such as resorting to any faking scheme as is often
nsed by advertising a stock as bankrupt goods; an underwriter's sale; on account of
removal or repairs, and selling off at cost to make room for new goods, otc, when it
is merely done to force goods. The only true and honest way for merchants is to
charge an honest and fair per cent. Mark his goods in plain figures, and give to
each and every customer alike the same goods for the same amount of money.
"One persons money is as good as anothers."

Trunks, Valises, Blankets, Quilts, and a full line oi Furnishing Goods.

J3PA child bnys a? oheaply as tho most experienced buyer.

Kinney's Brick Building
Opposite Rescue Engine He

I.LOSGOOD,
Street Cars running by tho door.

wjSkXaia
--AND-

CEILING DECORATION

to

SPRING SUMMER

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades
just received direot from Eastern factories.

Also a large assortment of

AEPBTS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E, R. HAWES.
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be rieased. E. R. nawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER WEST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,

FIRE BRICK DEALER IN

TER apply to Captain, or to

Bargains !

Canned Goods

I.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

Good Cooking. Clean Reasonable
Prices. Polite Walters.

Try Him You be
More than

Everybody Says

MAIN STREET, . - - ASTORIA.

PLAIX ONE PRICE.

Astoria, Oregon.

wMwm

FIRE CLAY

STEAMEK

0L1R1 PARKER

Eben P, Parker,Masier.

TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAR-I- I.

B. PAItKKIt.

iargains !

and Groceries.

The Astor House,

E.E.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted, Repaired, Re-
furnished Thoroughly Renovated,

A Large, Clean,- -

felRept House.

RATES: .

From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s In all Its appointments, clean,

neat, sunny rooms, well
and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL
By-Fr- ee Coach to and from the House.

Hay, Oats, ani Straw, Lime, Brict, Cement, Sana and Plaster
Wood Dellrered to Order. Drijln j, Teaming and Express Business.

the

--IN-

AT HEADQTJAKTEES

Astoria Crocery and Canned Coods Co.,

At Old X. L Corner, Opposite Parker House.

EL 1KL THATGHER.

JEFF'S
Is

RESTAURANT.

Services.
Prompt

Attention.

and will
Satisfied,

So.

Private Rooms.

FIGtRES.

For

Refitted,
and

furnished

Seaside Bakery.
Best IMilk Bread ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.

and
Ornamental Confectionery

And Ice Creams.
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer fn Candles,

JOHNSON, DROH.


